
CAST 
(In Order of Appearance)
This is also the order the limited items will be-

come available on the website 

“CYCLONE” ••• Registration Medallion

Bare Porcelain “Cyclone” by Jennifer 
Scott of Aspen Leaf Studios
LIMITED - 100 pieces
Available to purchase at 6pm MST 

at www.aspenleafstudiosllc.com/sales.html

“EMERALD” 
GIVEAWAY PIECE ONLY 
for orders total purchase of $500+ 
Cyclone and previous Yellow Brick Road pieces 

count towards this total

MUNCHKINLAND

“POPPY” 
OPEN order from 7/15-18 ONLY! 
Colors ship at random
$55ppd within the US/CAN
$62ppd with Int’l Shipping

“RUBY” 
LIMITED - 75 pieces 
$175ppd within US/CAN
$185ppd with Int’l Shipping

“ELFLINGS” 
OPEN orders from 7/15-18 ONLY ! 
Roughly equal numbers of each produced
$210ppd each within US/CAN, or 
$190ppd each if you reserve 3+
$220ppd with Int’l Shipping, or 
$200ppd each if you reserve 3+
Deposits of $60 each required to reserve 

YELLOW BRICK ROAD

“CANARY” 
OPEN order from 7/15-7/18 ONLY !
$60ppd US/CAN/All other Int’l

“LEMONDROPS” 
GIVEAWAY PIECE ONLY for 
Trivia Winners, Random Name Draws 
and #ThornroseWearAndWin

“MUSHU” 
LIMITED - 100 pieces 
$135ppd within the US/CAN
$145ppd with int’l shipping
A deposit of $50 each is required to reserve

EMERALD CITY 
“Behind The Curtain” Release
Traditional Scale Resin:

“TRULY” 
OPEN ordering for 30 days
(ends August 15, 2021)
Starting at $525ppd
$100 Deposit due at time of 
reservation & generous time payment 
options available through end of year

“BARELY” 
OPEN ordering for 30 days
(ends August 15, 2021)
Starting at $525ppd
$100 Deposit due at time of 
reservation & generous time payment 
options available through end of year

EMERALD CITY 
(continued)

“ABUNDANTLY”
LIMITED - 45 PIECES TOTAL 
with ONLY 35 available in sale inventory 
+10 Artist Proof/Choice reserved; 
one per checkout
$200 Deposit due at time of reservation 
& remainder due when ready to ship
$700ppd with US/CAN shipping
$715ppd with all other int’l 

OTHER ITEMS ON WEBSITE 
FOR THE WEEKEND…

CYCLONE TEE
OPEN - order from 7/15-7/18 ONLY
$25 each plus shipping

“SHU-CHEF” 
Soft Enamel Mushu Pin
LIMITED to 50 pieces 
$18ppd US/CAN
$20ppd all other INT’L

“CHOCOLATE” 
Benefit Medallion by Indie Parks 
OPEN from 7/15-18 ONLY
100% of proceeds go to the Indian 
Residential School Survivors Society
$16 each and ships free with any other 
STAG purchase(s)


